I will overlook the immense heights of the places of prayer, their immoderate lengths, their superfluous widths, the costly refinements, and painstaking representations which deflect the attention while they are in them of whose who pray and thus hinder their devotions . . .
. . . Eyes are fixed on relics covered with gold and purses are opened. The thoroughly beautiful image of some male or female saint is exhibited and that saint is believed to be the more holy the more highly coloured the image is. People rush to kiss it, they are invited to donate, and they admire the beautiful more than they venerate the sacred . . .
. . . But apart from this, in the cloisters, before the eyes of the brothers while they read-what is that ridiculous monstrosity doing, an amazing kind of deformed beauty and yet a beautiful deformity? What are the filthy apes doing there? The fierce lions? The monstrous centaurs? The creatures, part man and part beast? The striped tigers? The fighting soldiers? The hunters blowing horns? You may see many bodies under one head, and conversely many heads on one body. On one side the tail of a serpent is seen on a quadruped, on the other side the head of a quadruped is on the body of a fish. Over there an animal has a horse for the front half and a goat for the back; here a creature which is horned in front is equine behind. In short, everywhere so plentiful and astonishing a variety of contradictory forms is seen that one would rather read in the marble than in books, and spend the whole day wondering at every single one of them than in meditating on the law of God. Good God! If one is not ashamed of the absurdity, why is one not at least troubled at the expense?" 1 1 "Omitto oratoriorum immensas altitudines, immoderatas longitudines, supervacuas latitudines, sumptuosas depolitiones, curiosas depictiones, quae dum in se orantium retorquent aspectum, impediunt et affectum . . . . . . Auro tectis reliquiis signantur oculi, et loculi aperiuntur. Ostenditur pulcherrima forma Sancti vel Sanctae alicuius, et eo creditur sanctior, quo coloratior. Currunt homines ad osculandum, invitantur ad donandum, et magis mirantur pulchra, quam venerantur sacra . . .
. . . Ceterum in claustris, coram legentibus fratribus, quid facit illa ridicula monstruositas, mira quaedam deformis formositas ac formosa deformitas? Quid ibi immundae simiae? Quid feri leones? Quid monstruosi centauri? Quid semihomines? Quod maculosae tigrides? Quid milites pugnantes? Quid venatores tubicinantes? Videas sub uno capite multa corpora, et rursus in uno corpore capita multa. Cernitur hinc in quadrupede cauda serpentis, illinc in pisce caput quadrupedis. Ibi bestia praefert equum, With these words, among others, Bernard seems to both describe and condemn the lively and colourful artworks and the soaring stone churches that had become common in France and beyond in the century before he wrote this text, the Apologia ad Guillelmum abbatem, between 1124 and 1125.
2 Approximately 7300 words long, the Apologia opens with a lengthy defence of Bernard's decision to address the failings of the Cluniacs at all. It continues with a criticism of the Cluniacs' intemperance in matters of "food, drink, clothing, bedding, retinue, and the construction of buildings," 3 divided into chapters on meals, drinking, abuse of the infirmary, excessive clothing, negligence in priestly duties, pomp in riding, and art patronage. It ends with a discussion of the claim that Cistercians accept monks from who have fled from other orders against Benedictine strictures.
Bernard's Apologia has long been interpreted as a bellwether of monastic and episcopal norms of art patronage contemporary with the Cistercian reform. It has also been believed to contain an implicit policy statement on art within the Cistercian movement, thought to proceed from Bernard's personal and profound distrust of the visual arts. In fact, while Bernard's apparent rejection of what he termed capram trahens retro dimidiam; hic cornutum animal equum gestat posterius. Tam multa denique, tamque mira diversarum formarum apparet ubique varietas, ut magis legere libeat in marmoribus, quam in codicibus, totumque diem occupare singula ista mirando, quam in lege Dei meditando. Proh Deo! si non pudet ineptiarum, cur vel non piget expensarum?" Apologia ad Guillelmum Abbatem 12.28-29; Sancti Bernardi Opera, 8 vols (Rome, 1957-77) [abbreviated henceforth as SBO], 3, p. 104, 3, p. 105, 3, p. 106, 
